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Preliminary Report on the Fiber King Asbestos 
Gila County, Arizona 

By A. F. Shride 

December, 1943 

!he Fiber K~g ashestos deposita are about 7 ~iles down Sa.lt River from 
U. So Highway 60. and are oDe-half mile north of the river. A mine access road, 
to be completed in February 1944. is being built to these properties from Highway 
60, which reaches Salt Hi veT about 7 miles east 0 f. the mine. Probably not mor& 
than 10' tons of asbestos of all grades has been produced from the Fiber King de
posits since they were first worked in 1922. :the writer visited the Fiber King 
deposits on November 20, 1943 to consider the possibilities of these deposits 
for Bureau of Mines exploratory work. 

Geology.-F.,ach deposit i. in the vicinity of some local geologic teature. 
such as a crossoutting diabase sill or bedding-plane fault, vhioh affected a 
small limestone area b.tore mineralisation. Because the limestone 1I18.S prepared 
for mineralization only over a. small area in eaoh caS6. none of the deposits are 
considered large enough to be potentialproduoers of a.sbestos. !fhe deposits oan 
be best descr1blbd by o,?ns1dering them separately. The ,looalities referred to are 
noted by numbers on the acoompanying sketch map. .I 

Locality 1. !hil is themostpremiaing deposit of the group. The asbestos zone 
is in massive limestone beds. which are 100 teet s:t;ratigraphioally below 
the base o!thealgal member of the Mescal limestone. There is a 110 foot 
adit, from which. some stop1ng haa been done, in this deposit. A diabase 
sill, which is 3 to 7 teet below the asbestos tone in the adit, outs across 
the fiber zoae 30 feet northwest of the adit. This crossou.tting diabase 
follows a tear fault" 'Whioh is approximately parallel to the ad1t~ 'Thus 
this deposit is 11mitsd to the northwest. Near the crosscutting diabase 
there was much pre-serpentine bedding-plane and tear faulting. 

The asbestos-serpentine £ane~ as exposed in the adit, averages 10 
inches in thickness, and contains one-half to 2 inohes (average li inohes) 
of asbestos. The serpentine and asbestos seem to deorease in quantity 
away from the surfaoe. The a.sbestos is very irregularly distributed, and 
#1 and #2 grades of asbestos can be seen only near the portal of the adit. 
Thirty feet east of the adit portal only traoes of asbestos can be seen. 
Farther east the limestone is poorly 8erpentinized. 

This deposit seems to be contined to a narrow widtil. or fractured 
limestone, near thecrosscuttlng portion of the diabase sill. Therefore 
the writer does not believe that much asbestos could be developed by 
further prospecting in this 'deposit. The adit probably 8ltposea the best. 
portion of the deposit, and no mineable asbestos is to be seen in the 
present faces. 

Locality 2. At this local~ty there was pre-mineral bedding plane faulting at 
the base of the algal limestone. This raul ting disturbed the limestone 
beds, as seen in the present outcrQP for a distance of about 10 teet. The 
limestone was also warped slightly by the intrusion of the diabase 8ill. 
which changes from a concordant to a discordant sill about 40 feet below 
the best exposure of asbestos. 
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A maximum of It- inches of asbestos is exposed. the asbestos and 
serpentine pinch out velY abrup"ly along the outcrop., ~he asbestos lone 
exposed here is abou.t 50 teet across. 

Looali ties 3 and 4. In both localities there are lenses of asbesto s, about 30, 
teet across as exposed at the surtaee_ These deposits are in bedding-plane 
shear fDnes. which affect about 50 teet of limestone at the 'bass of the algal " . member in each locality. A maximum of 11t inohes of asbestos, sOme of Yihioh 
is number 2 grade fiber. is exposed. .'. 
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Looalities 2, 3, and 4 are site~f local conoentrations of aBoestoi, 
where there was a sfJall amount of bedding-plane faulting previous to serpen
tini&ation. The faulting and mineraliaation are not widesprea.d, therefore 
only a small amount of asbestos, probably none in mineable quanti tie.. can 
be expected in each locality_ 

local it)" 5. !he asbestos zone here 1s 100 teet stratigraphioally below the ta8~ 
of the algal li1ne&tone. The zone i8 6 teet above a cOncordant diabase s111, 
and 1s along a small .onoelinal structure. A small amount of' bedding-plane 
faulting oocurred in the vioinit,y of the monooline. Asbe$tos oocurs for a 
distance of 50 feet along the outcrop, which is well exposed on a cliff faee. 
From the best surface exposure or asbestos an adit 30 teet long has been 
driven. At the portal of the ad1t there is li inches of .sort to semi-harsh 
asbest-os in a ten inoh serpentine zone, At the end of the adit there is no 
asbestos. 

the writer believes that this is a local lEDa of asbestos developed 
along a small' fold in the limestone beds. Because the dt?-Pis flattening 
in the adi t, which is along the axis of' the fold. this structure probab~ 
does not continue into the hill. There is no ,chance of finding mineable 
asbestos in this locality. 

Locality 6. l~ork was started here on &. promising outcrop of asbestos in November 
1942 by the owners. The asbestos-serpentine aone of this deposit is probably 
in the same beds (100 teet stratigraphically below the algal limestone) aa 
the asbestos in locality' 1. The tiber zone, which oontains 1 ·to lit inches 
ot sottto semi-harsh fiber at the SUrf8.C8~ pinches out:SO teet into the hill. 
where the limestone beds, which dip 7 to 10 degrees to the northwest at the 
surface, are almost horizontal. The asbosto8 horizon is out off 55 to 60 
teet from the surface by crosscutting diabase. '!he oontact ot this cross
cutting diabase strikes N.75 Eo t or approximately parallel to the surfac80 
Therefore there is no chance of developing much asbestos in this deposit. 

neoommendationso-i'he Fiber King depos! ts were all controlled by some small 
structural feature, which did not affect very large areasJ therefore none of the 
deposits oan be recommended tor exploration by the Bureau of Mines. The localities 
described are the only ones l\hich show any prolniSEI, and no further geological 
work should be done by the Geological Survey.., 
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